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Conductivitiesof potassiumand ammoniumpersulphatesin aqueoussolutionswere deter-
mined at 25°and 35°with a view to detectingand estimatingthe stability of the possibleion-
pairs. The thermodynamicassociationconstantswere estimatedto be 13·16(at 25°),16·66litre
mole-1(at 35°)for KS20-1and 16·67(at 25°),21·64litre mole-1(at 35°)for NH4S20S' The limit-
ing mobilities of persulphateion, viz. 86·41±0,08(at 25°)and 97·42±0·1ohm-1g equiv-1cm2
(at 35°) have been evaluatedindependently. Thermodynamic parameters for the ion-pairs
havealso beenevaluated.
POTASSIUMpersulphateas a 2:1 electrolyte,similar to potassiumsulphate,was reported
first by Bredig1 from the conductance
measurementsof thesalt solutions. Moeller2made
similarstudiesonammoniumpersulphate.Ion-pair
formationin strongelectrolytesolutionsis a well-
known phenomenon.Chlebek and Lister3 have
recentlyconcludedfrom a potentiometricstudy
thationpairsexistin potassiumpersulphatesolution.
They also studiedits effecton the kinetics of
oxidation of potassiumferrocyanide.Determina-
tion of electricalconductivitiesof dilute solutions
offer a sensitivemethod for detectingion-pair
formation. In general, the differencesbetween
the theoreticalelectricalconductivitiescalculated
'from various equationsH and the experimental
conductivitiescouldbeexplainedin termsofion-pair
formation. From thesedifferencesin conductance
valuesassociationconstantsof thepossibleion-pairs






is necessaryto determinethe ion-pair formation
constantsfor a quantitativeunderstandingof the
kinetic data. This necessitatedthe presentwork
in which the electrical conductivitiesof dilute
solutionsof potassiumandammoniumpersulphates
weredeterminedandthedeviationsfromOnsager's




persulphate(SarabhaiMerck) of GR gradewere
used as such. For conductivity the salt solu-
tions6werepreparedfresh in conductivitywater
(sp. condo1X 10-6mho). The experimentalset-up
consisted of a conductivity bridge employing
Jones12,13circuit, fabricatedby ITL (India) along
with a beatfrequencyoscillator(Philips type GM
2307),andanAF amplifier(RADART, type201A)and




of 4 kHz. The conductancecell was constructed







phate at 25° and 35° wereplotted agaipstm1/2
",here m is molar conceptration.Approximate
valuesofequivalentconductivitiesatinfinitedilution
(A0) wereobtainedfromtheseplots. Thesevalues
of A o(approx)wereused to calculatethe theoretical
slopes(5) in Onsager'slimiting equation4:
Aexp=AO(approx)-5mi ...(1)
The limiting mobilitiesof Kof usedfor the calcula-
tion of Onsager'sslope(5) were73·50and 88·21
ohm-1g equiv-1cm2 at 25°and 35°respectivelylli.
Aexp+5ml wasplottedagainstmto gettheaccurate
valuesof A0. Thevaluesof A° for potassiumand
ammoniumpersulphatesalong with the limiting
mobilitiesof S20:-ion at 25°and35°aregiven in
Table 1.
TABLE 1- EQUIVALENT CONDUCTIVITY AT INFINITE





























































































































TABLE 2- EQl:IVALENT CONDUCTIVITY,ACTIVITY





T~e association constants of the ion-pairs werecom~utedby a slightly modifiedmethodof Righellatoand Davies8. As K2S20S and (NH4)2S20gare uni-
bivalent electrolytes, the association equilibrium
of t~e type
M+-ftA2-~Mk ...(2)
is mpst likely in their solutions. Further, associa-
tion ito form M2A wasneglectedasthe solutionswere
very!dilute and the persulphatesused were strong
electjrolytes. If m is the molar concentrationof the
solu~ionand octhe degreeof dissociation of the ion-
pair/formed, then the concentrationsof M+A2- and
Mklare (l+oc) m, ocmand (l-oc) m respectively. The
thermodynamic association constant (K) may be
giver by Eq. (3):




whde fM' fA and fMA arc the activity coefficientsof
the Ispccie:oM+, A2- and Mk respectively. The
solution wascopsideredas a mixture of a completely
dissociated uni-bivalent salt of molar concentration
OCm ~nd a completelydissociatedUlli-univalent salt
of c~nce!ltration(1-C(.)m. Hence
2Aexp= (1-oc)A1:1+2ocA2:1 •..(4)
whe~eAu and A2:1 are the theoretical equivalentcon®ctivities of uni-univalent and uni-bi l
salt~ calculated from Onsager's equation4. The
limiting mobility of the ion-pair was calculated
froni the reaction
AMA-i =0,6 AA,· ... (5)
as s1(tggestedby Righellato and Davies8• The ionic
streljgth (fL)of the solution is given by the relation
fL=i(1+2oc)m ... (6)







For !example,the A 0 for KZS20Sat 250 was found
to qe 159·91 ohm-l g equiv-l cm2, which gives
a vaJue of 86'41ohm-l g equiv-l cm2for the limiting
mobHity of persulphate ion. Using Eq. (6), the
limi~ing mobility of the ion-pair KS20S was calcu-




Substituting Eqs. (9) ar:d (10) ill Eq. (4)
2Aexf =125·35-89·01v'~+
(194·47-229·43v'~)C(. ... (11)
Tq start with ocwas assumedto be unity and the
corr<jsponclingvalue of fLwas calculated from Eq.
(6)... This value of [.l was then substituted in Eq.
(11) ~oobtain an improved value of oc. Thus the
10
L
II jll •~ [Iii)
... (15)
•..(16)
TABLE 3- ION-SIZEPARAMETER(a), BJERRUM'S
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of Bjerrwn's parameter(b) correspondingto these
Qb valueswere calculatedfrom standardtables1'.
Using thesevaluesof b in Eqs. (16)the valuesof
ion-size'parametera were calculated(Table 3).
Finally from the associationconstantsobtainedat
two temperaturesthe thermodynamicparameters
aHo, aGe and ASo werecalculatedfor the process
givenby Eq. (2). Theresultsarepresentedin Table
3. The limiting mobility of SIIO~-ion obtainedin
thepresentworkat 25°,viz. 86'41ohm-1g equiv-1
cm2is comparablewith the reportedvalue111of 86
ohm-I g equiv-1cm2. The associationconstant
and thermodynamicparametersfor KIISIIO. are
also in good agreementwith those reportedby .
Chlebek and Lister from a potentiometric
study8.
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valuesof « and (l. werecalculatedby the method
of successiveapproximations.Using thesevalu~s
of f.l. and« in Eqs. (7)and(3)the valuesof activity
coefficientand thermodynamicassociationconstant
(K) of the ion-pair KS20swere calculated.The
resultsare given in Table 2. Equations similar
to Eq. (11)for K2S20Sat 35°and (NH.hS20Sat
25° and 35°aregivenbelow:










stants,etc. for (NH.)2SIIOSare given in Table 2.
Accordingto BjerrumI7, associationconstantmay
alsobe givenby the expression




and a is ion-sia;eparameter.From the valuesof
associationconstant,Qb werecalculated.Thevalues
11
